
 
 
Hello dear family and friends,  
  
I would like to share with you about an exciting opportunity 
coming up for me in just a week.  As you probably know, I am 
currently finishing up the first semester of my sophomore year in 
college.  I will be taking my last final exam of the semester on 
Thursday, Dec. 16th, just in time for me to pack my bags for a 
mission trip in Mexico!  
  
I will first be traveling to Greenville, South Carolina, on Dec. 19th (just 6 days away!), with two of my 
friends from college (Andrew and Simon Hibbard), to spend a week meeting and getting to know the rest 
of the team and preparing for the ministry opportunities we will have in Mexico.  Then on Dec. 27th we will 
fly down to Mexico where we will spend almost 2 weeks ministering the love of Christ.  We will have 
music, teaching, and soul winning opportunities.  We will also have much opportunity to grow in our faith 
and relationship with our Savior, Jesus Christ.  
  
I would like to ask you to pray for us as we travel, deal with Covid regulations, prepare as a team, and 
minister.  First, I would like to ask prayer for my friend Andrew that has bought his plane tickets in faith, 
trusting that God will work to get him his birth certificate in time to be able to go on the trip.  He sent off 
paperwork for a new birth certificate the weekend that we learned of this ministry opportunity and has 
been waiting for its arrival ever since.  His original birth certificate was lost, and he needs it in order to 
update his passport.  He is still waiting to get his birth certificate. Second, I would like to ask you to pray 
for me as I am very tired from a very busy school semester and am also trying to prepare for this trip.  I 
am trusting God to help me get it all done and actually be ready to leave Dec. 19th.   Please pray for our 
whole team to have negative Covid tests and that our travels will be unhindered as we will have a tight 
schedule.  I would also like to ask prayer for our team as most of us do not know each other yet.  Please 
pray that we will grow in unity as followers of Jesus Christ because of our common bond in Him and will 
quickly be able to work together seamlessly for His glory!  And finally, I would like to ask you to pray for 
the many people with whom that we will come in contact.  Please pray that God will prepare their hearts 
that they may receive Christ as their Savior, or that they may grow in their faith.  And pray also that we 
may grow in our faith!  Oh, one last prayer is for us and our families as for many of us this will be our first 
time being apart during the holidays. 
  
I thank you so much for praying for us. I am enclosing a prayer card with our whole team on it, so that you 
may be able to put names with faces.  An interesting little fact is that there will be two sets of twins on our 
team:  Andrew (mentioned above) and Simon Hibbard, and Lynn and Lisa Sargent.   
  
If you would like to financially contribute towards this trip on my behalf, you may do so in several ways. 
First, you could write a check directly to Emma Ellison, mailed to 22 E. Roselake Dr, Middleton, ID 83644. 
Second, you can send a check to MTT Ministries for a charitable contribution.  Please address the 
envelope to MTT Ministries, 103 Stevenson Ln, Greenville, SC 29611.  Then, please put my name and 
address as the return address in the left upper hand corner of the envelope.  The address for that would 
be as follows: Emma Ellison, 22 E. Roselake Dr, Middleton, ID 83644. Please put “Emma Ellison – 
Mexico” in the memo line of the check. There is also an online option for donating through PayPal on 
MTT’s website. The link for that is here: Donate | MTT Ministries.  If you choose to use the online method, 
please specify for whom the funds are. Otherwise, I specifically will not receive those funds as they will be 
distributed among the team.  I know this is very last minute with me flying out only six days from now, and 
so I apologize for the short notice.  However, as a college student I would greatly appreciate any 
contributions.  The total cost I am trying to raise is $1,500. By God’s grace, I have already raised $500. If 
you want to keep track of my progress, you can do so here on FBC’s website: Missions - Fellowship 
Baptist Church (fbcidaho.org). 
  
Thank you so much for your prayers and support!  I pray that as you celebrate the coming of our Savior to 
earth to save us from our sins that you will be blessed and renewed in your faith. Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year to you all! 
  
With much love, 
  
Emma Ellison 

https://mttministries.org/donate/
https://fbcidaho.org/ministries/missions/
https://fbcidaho.org/ministries/missions/

